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FEDERATION NEWS

Friday 12th November 2021
RE NEWS
We have had a busy start to the new half term in
Reception!
Last week we enjoyed learning about Bonfire Night and
enjoyed making some delicious pumpkin soup together.
The children chopped the vegetables really carefully and
did a brilliant job helping to make the soup. Most of the
children loved it and even asked for seconds!
This week we have been learning about Diwali, the
festival of light! We had lots of fun making clay diva
lamps, dressing up, re-telling the story of Rama and
Sita and making rangoli patterns using colourful rice.
We are really looking forward to starting rehearsals for
our Christmas play and can’t wait for all the exciting
things we have planned to celebrate Christmas!

FRIENDS OF LODDON PRIMARY FEDERATION
In the past the friends have put on some excellent
events for the parents and children of the school. These
have included Summer and Christmas Fayre’s, Quiz and
Bingo evenings, end of term disco’s and Sponsored
Walks. These events have raised a significant amount of
money for the school and have provided many ‘extra’s’
for the children.
If anyone is interested in becoming part of the Friends
please email friends@loddonprimaryfederation.co.uk..
CHRISTMAS DINNER
This year we will be having a Festive Party Bag rather
than the Traditional Christmas Dinner. The reasoning
behind this is that if we do have to go into bubbles again
the children can still have their Christmas dinners as
these Party Bags can be eaten in their classrooms if
necessary.
The Festive Party Bag includes:
A choice of Sausage Roll or Cheese & Onion Roll or Ham
Sandwich or Cheese Sandwich
Garlic Dough Ball
Cheese Puff Star
Pineapple & Cheese Pot
Pig in Blanket or Small Slice of Pizza
Snow Flecked Choc Brownie
The Infant Site dinner will be on 14th Dec and the
Junior Site dinner on the 15th Dec.
This will be the only option for that day, please order via
ParentPay by 18th Nov and once ordered please do not
change you order without letting the office know.
COVID CASES
Although covid cases are rising in our area we still only
have a total of 8 cases across the whole school.
Measures have been put in place in order to try to keep
the children and staff as safe as possible and we will
continue to monitor the situation.
If your child is unwell, please can you keep them at
home, and if they have Covid-19 symptoms, we
recommend they take either a Lateral Flow Test or a
PCR test.

GOODBYE AND GOOD LUCK
Sadly, we say goodbye to Debbie Scott who has worked
CHILDREN IN NEED
at the Infant school for 19 years. We wish you well in
Children in Need is on 19th November, we will be holding your new venture. You will be missed by both staff and
a non-uniform day with donations going to Children in
children.
Need. You can pay your donation via ParentPay if you
YEAR 6 HEIGHT AND WEIGHT
wish and this will go straight to Children in Need.
Just a reminder that Year 6 will be weighed and
CHRISTMAS CARDS
measured on Wednesday 17th November in the morning.
A reminder that Christmas cards need to be ordered
FLU VACCINATIONS
online by 16th November for school delivery. All
The Junior Site Flu vaccinations will take place on 23rd
proceeds will go to the Friends of Loddon Primary
November. This is also the day that the Infant Site will
Federation.
have their catch up date for the children that were off.
SPARE UNIFORM
The Juniors do have some girls out at a football
If anyone has any older boys trousers which they could competition 23rd November so their session will be on
donate to the school, the Junior Site would be very
Friday 10th December which is the Juniors catch up
grateful for them.
date.

YEAR 6 KINGSWOOD TRIP

NORFOLK CROSS COUNTRY
We have recently been taking part in the Norfolk Cross
Country and had some great results. Well done to all
who took part

BUILDING WORK
Work has now started on building our new classroom on
the Junior Site. Last weekend the old Music Mobile was
moved and this week the shed has been moved too.

CONSIDERATE PARKING
Please be aware of your surroundings when driving to
and from school and parking in the layby’s. There are a
lot of people trying to park in a limited space and we
would very much appreciate it if you could consider others when parking your car.
SECOND HAND UNIFORM SALE
Rev Alison is holding a secondhand uniform sale today
(Friday 12th November) 2:30-4pm at St John’s Lecture
Hall.
They have a lot of good quality clothing: sweatshirts and
cardigans, some with a logo; hoodies; sports fleeces;
pinafores, trousers, skirts; polo tops – all going for 50p
an item.
They also have some fabulous winter coats for which
they will ask people to make an offer for.

